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U. S.

tVhlnlon. .lune 20
PrMan, ttM. , . .w" " moil nas ahen tor com- -

'l?(1lo nf tli- - u. ..

acklnsr of the hospital, and AmeiN
can .Minister Calduell. at i.Teheran, lia
heen requested to iend all the additional
rictilt.. tU.t 1. . ...""''n in lie niav nt hi r.nn
niand

It "a made plain that the Pi evidentnoUlfl tnk nn nnttrtn .. . . t

of the occuirence had ben communl.
caieti io mm The tepoil of the occupa- -

a declaration wai b the United
Stat'"

natene. iuh.i. rio.elj
e President also was cloel watch- -

inc Lne ItUSclan . t.tstlnn tnrifl, .nri
there w er. rennrt. thl. ,'l.l t.u
made the subject of a Kourth of .tulv
address Heports were Insistent that he
would make an addres on that tlav, and
'hat at that time he would he
people Into his confidence .is to what
America nniu fnnrH ii. ...i., te i,.
Where the speech will be deliveied could ,

not be learned but an announcement .

was expected before the end of the
ntonr uL

lHrr ii.,i..- -.

onpre'S eitiv to 'leclare wai on
T1"'' ."T n'omnt offlu'al verification

ooiamea or ine Tabrlr outrase
The majorltv sentiment In both llouse

iifvors immediate declaration hos
tllitles hut will await wotd fiom the
President

I.ejcleiR said todav the expect
w II excuse the attack on the ground

that as the Spanish Hag was H.ving over
the merlcan hospital, her soldiers did
not know )t was an metlcan butltllnf.

nturles-ol- d hostllitv Turk forr.,...t... ,,, . ...--.. . tre reason given tor
ll1e-- believe

it was pointed out Turkish troops
nrarlv all officered by Germans, who

knp" full we" that Spain l looking
af,er Ameilcan Interests In hostile coun- -
t,les

Senators s., rtlo.i
'There never has any leason I

rni.lrl c. fni. Hal,, eta c..inn .....i,,. of ohIo . Tm, niilv'br" t,
"

suit so manj of us have dcired so
long.

King or L author of a
,oIutlon for a war on
Turke - and Bulgar la w"l probably see i

uirrr.. iprn n jnn niiecini. omuomsn
Ilirt manlUtlail una olnAL. nIA. .1..
gaf.t Amtrlc-an- s (n Tutkej. Many
Americans, however, withdrew months

,ag0i and State Deoa-tme- nt men exn'aln
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It Mar Onlv on Turk.

With Turkey and Bulgaria at oddsox,r territorial ambitions the Piesidentma. bilze InP opportunltv to further.,,.. rtr,A il,. ,.. .- -i .....i, ,,ic iw vuuiui.o1! uv witnuoiu
action against the Bulgais and

. .tan minrniQtiAii t i ., i. i"" """"" ",", l', ""'.'' "
"".'"" "'-"- n nniifr Huigais
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chairmen of groups of
Americans for the parade Tliev are:

.V S Glniuh.Gakuen South Thlr
.iS? 'V.wlht"' p pe'.ipr. Tlev,

i.-- e i.n Kee eirftl .'itin.se Ail- -
runt Pr'han: ii'.' iortli Ffsrklln e'reet
rzeciio-si- a J," s.'.pl,r.n.. "Irard
tret Dutelt Dr Krnent IMSSouth Rlttenhoufl. inuiro. Punch nhilj itfioepp. 'Jl.'l K.n.om street tierm.ns- - tlrnrce

gM ,'AV ?SnVr .?n.
rlan " A ii.iu . wi-- s snutn Ktghth

ThirV ii.... winter inBtl- -
,,te amt vvondland avenue.
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Rrown tret numanianit Iurha Kedrlrh- -
in :ii. MBirnar irut nai rn win t i1!?,',.. um.1:
worth itreet Marian.
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The funeral of Gustavua A Muller,
'former president of the Bergnsr &

. ,

""" "'"'" '"'i'-"- .. i.ueni ot
the Will'am Penn Theatre the!
gKS.nW-hSr- CoVipa $k
widely known lu financial, nodal and.
theatrical circles, who died last Sunday
at tils Atlantic City home, wl take!
B
ment interment win ue in Westminster
f meterv.

Uepresentativcs of tnterprlses and
the. many organizations with which Mr.
MWler fas associated will attend.

The honorary pallbearers will be! Al
Baltz, Ciustav us W. Bergner, Harrv

F 41 organ, Kiiwon Perot, ur. i;rnest W.
KeTocy. George Metzel. Senator Pen-
rose. Chester P. Bay. W. Archi-
bald. Jr.. Louis II. LUenlolir. Dr. D. J.
McCarthy. William W. M'ller. IVedcrlck
J Pcth. Thomas O'Brien. Richard Y
Filbert. J, John Stoer,

W B. Fletcher. George y. Bauer,
lCdnard A. Schmidt, Kram Khrllch. Jr.,
Charles A, Dow nine, Frank jfehoble.
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Major Cyril P. Will
Take Over of
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of the aimi.
has been head of the British and
Canadian Reel .MIslon In this city
sine- - last .lulx. has been called active
duty and will leave tomorrow for

ilinnda fiom vvheie go ovtr- -

e with Ulk leLorrt'
iof llaUn enlisted 4100 '

Cat.ftdl.iri Mibject? In thi ritj.
n'? loncinjr In action .esultefl

in Colonel Steele s being: called back to
actl e ser ice Kecentlv lie equested
flle Brltlh War Department to assign
llilll t O art i f T If'o n llfl llU rmi.t aa
ra,'ed Immedlatel.v. Tie made the fol- -

,u"mK siaiemem voaav

"as Blven In the matter of obtain- -'

lnK reciuits fot the nf Great
lUiltnlii and aada

.pince nu atrhal here I have alwavs
tn establish the following points

"Ani.p pan. chni.1.1 inpairi T!rltihitjnt.re ue nntnucfa rrl,A Qtt.uh
i wore than .i man without a

country
'The b"t wav to peace Is to

plan a long war
'The British women have learned to

rin ai,nei a, , , .i,ino. .i, ,,. 11,1

fore the wat In commercial and Indus- -
trial life

"American women hae alread showni
iinmuii.i .mmiit' ..sii.in.ii, nn.i

!.,.nri.nr,i
't.onU out women spies thf ,ne

mote dangcious tlun the imn.
' Iteport evetv Bt itlsh slatket to

and Canadian i ..dulling
'

Knllt 4100 llrltnns Here
'In Julj last jeai I was In

thaige the Philadelphia depot and
since that time than 1100 Bi Itons. ,

Result in to
Use Port to Fullest

Extent

The Port of Philadelphia ! to be given
'everj tontideiatlon'' In ovcrbeas sh'p- -

ments and be used bj the Govern- -

was not receiving proportionate share
of war shipments In the recent
5 per allotment

Mr. Chambtrs, In a letter to Hepie-tentatl-

Moore ald
Your letter June 11, addressed to

the director geneial. has been refeired
this d'vlslon and I can asure jou

that the Port of Philadelphia be

given everj consideration In Jhe
The w hole mat- -

. ...! " i

Philadelphia ate not keeping pace wun
, r v Boston and Bait!

, ..,..,... .. i.A.,oif . ti,.....more, ana i.ieai.cu c..o..
large maiiufacturing and business Inter- -

,sts that port be considered for at
iean --

A far shaie of shipments.'
Ite sdi,j he had advised take

the matte- - tip vv Ith the director general
bj the acting general,
who kald Instruct'ons not to Increase
the at the port of Philadelphia
had been given by tne uirecior Decauso
ot the congestion.

DUTCH

British AsW Explanation of Increased
l.tniburg lranic

latndon, June -- 0. or.,.,. ,rt tr.fn the Llm- -- - -HI1"" -
hure Railway between Germany and
Belgium, the BrltMi Government has
asked the uuicn uovernmem to tur--

nlsh a clear explanation the nature
of the goods transit, to insure that

are destined for military pur
poses, according to a dispatch from The

June 20 in the Great War
A YEAK AGO-q.'- he British made

further gains between Arras and
Lens and repulsed three Ger-

man
General Brusiloff, commander-i- n

chief of the Russian armies,
tepljlng to fiom
General Robertson, British Chief
of Staff, "in honor bound,
fre Russia's aimles will not fall
to do their dutjV

YEARS AGO The Russians.
continuing their
the Austrians, occupied three vil-

lages In the Carpathian ,

Austrians bombarded
the Verdun defenses.

Austrians and fought
marked advantage In the

Trentlno. t

THREE I EARS AGO The RUs

sians were In general retreat
their whole front west f

Limbers'.
The Frencn took a

north of Arras at the of thf
j one t.
Jhe Turks bean lgorous

offensive at the7 & , . . ki tin1

the nnh s'd of P' h'ery L'nl'nf'hmenhere in Washlnc'on" Kre"s ,0 ,,,at thl'' Uoernment bv Major Smith. Ttepresentative J.

!S X'r'nM"- -' mlnt81" "" "th Hampton Moore, the Board of Trade and
... ..., iai. t as thN s duty to reconstitute -- .. ..:. - t ip rham hr-- r nf f ommerce. t th s nort

5pnB00.000

si.fel1

take.it

and

Appeal

- -- . -

,o1t institutions. The such a "r"Z: with one Ihand tied 'Sale ' """" "6 ler will be given the met studj
lrge transfer at thl. ti . Mlt to u(i(J m be uae(1 BCCorillnB ,0
presage a deficit at the cloe of h- r nd it has Mr

contiarv. American their capacity "
Wilsons dutv to find wav use letter to Dlrectoi Mc- -. C0I1. ',ned i,n t th. i Mr. Moore, in a
the pout of Jap. and n.lna agant , 8T JfZ t0 "ln doo declared that the people of this
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NBW CNLISTMEM HHAU
Major C. P. Dupniorc. who ui- -

reerlii f!nlnm, SiIa a. . l.:- -f .f
Hriti'h Rctruitine Mission. i

Inc udlnr Canadian., have applied fot
eoes.'n'erla!s weUll, villi. 'iivii onlv

Itito cftett as soon as It has been
riod Congrezs, and my countrvnien
W ho have liol oln.it eero.1 ,,111 I,a .1,afta,l
In the Ameilcatt forces. Mv
however. Is finding It increaslnglv dim-- i
cllt I" replace the men who fall, and
before the lonventlon noes Into efftc
' hope that many mote Britons will
.loin the 4ino ulm bav. ni.onri, . r,,,.a
forward"

Colonel Steele, .uceessor, Jlajoi Dur- -

tiore, althqugh much decorated as the '

result of Ills exiict lenoes at front.
riecllnrs to talk nf hi. n .. fi,.ti tin

troons. Vnte.it'" nnd peace
wmthy is his ptalse of the American
engneeis w no (lid sucli valiant wotk nt... . .Cambial after General wyngs famous
tank diivo through the Herman Hue

Major Dugmore's decorations Indude
the of Honor tlbbon and the
1011 Stat, lven to men who wete In a
France with the flist seven dlvilons of
the Biitlsh atmj"

IRONNIWFI I 1111 1 0 ,

AT cqq MOVE'r

'"Intend to Start Something a

by Wire," Says Demo-

cratic Candidate

ADDRESS RIRK'MPiVXlxIliiUrin

llarrlsbiirf;, pa ,unc 20.

t ,ludge Ilonninell. vho-- tefttsal to
a'ddress'the Stale co'minittee.rid; his
hUbsequent repudiation ot the Palmer-McCotml-

leadership in Pennv!vanla
wete the en!tlonaI features of the
Democratic heie jesterday left
eaily todav by automobile for Beading,
wheie he will address j gathering of
firemen, afterward going to Palmeiton
where "he will speak befoie a firemen's
convention representing four counties

"I have nothing at picsent to add to
my statement of jesterdaj'," said the
Judge who was In high good humor, 'but
I mav have something to add a.ong the
load I Intend to tart roiuething bj
.v ire. ne auueu

The Judge declined to saj whether he
will participate In a meet'ing of othei
tandldates on the Democratic ticket to
f elect a campaign committee or will
lnslit on choosing his own campaign
manuger and committee.

"I am not prepared to sav just what
f will do next," he said "I think tnv
statement sums up the situation verj
clearl.v for the piesent. That uught to It
"uftlce a day or two" And then lie
smiled and repeated "But I may
something bj- - wire "

W. J Biennen, of Pittsburgh, through
whose Instrumentalitv Boniilwell and
Palmer were brought to the point of
shaking hinds before the jntmlttte
meeting jestetdtj- - one of the last
of the judge's callets He talked with
him about campaign plans In Allegheny
Counlj-- . Joseph F. Guffey and A Mitch-
ell Palmer left for home late last night
and G V. McLean, the new State chalr-m- n,

went from heie to Washington

.M) Head Third Ticket
Municipal Judge Bonniwell mav head

a . third. ticket....at the November election
Mtli a pet or "wet" running mates for i

T aiitanont I'mnrnnr UAAPAn.. , 9"""" '- -- -- . ".v.,.w, oi "-- !
icrnai Anatrs and congressmen-al- -
Large.

Talk of a. third ticket a ..,i,,i,
after Judge Bonniwell had served notice'
last night that he would abide by the I

action of the Democratic State Commit- -
tee, which onlv refrained from In-
dorsing the nominee for Governor, but
declined to turn over the organization,
machinery to him fot the November elec-
tion

Humors of a third ticket, with Judge
Bonniwell at head, have been current I

for some time. These I umors were He- - I

nled following the meeting of Judge Bon- -
nlweira supporters In the Hotel Adelphla .

last Saturday, but at that time the Bon.
nlwell forces were confident that thej
woutu capture control or the state or-
ganization I

from the Palmer-McCorml-

forces.
Feellnr Agalntt l,ocue I

The tefusal of J. Washington Logue,
nominee for Lieutenant Governor, to1
withdraw from the Democratic ticket
and make place for a "wet" man, Is said
to nave aroused bad reeling against
Logue among the Bonniwell supporters. '

A story that Judge Bonniwell declined
to shake hands with Logue just prior to.
the meeting of the State committee was
circulated among the members of the
committee, Neither of the candidates
would comment on the Incident.

Persons who said they witnessed the
encounter declared that Logue Informed
the nominee for Governor 'that he
(Logue) has no to withdraw afterbeing choaen by the voters.

PAY U. S. HALF BILLION
I

Income and Exceti Taxei Installment
Itemitlrd to Treaiury;

Maihlmton, June 20. Internal!revenue collectors today remitted ap- -'
proximately ?5p0,000.000 to the .Trens.
urj derived from income and excess I

profits taxes. Returns from these two.
sources so far nave netted about J 1.550,.
000.000.

ayments on the third Libert.v I.oan
"..n-- B zm9mm,.jwmr i w

FRENCH PEACE IS

BERLIN'S WAY OUT

'War Proponent Bcrnhard
Switches to Separate '

, Pact Scheme

I TALKS BARGAIN TERMS

Would Avoid England j8
Mcdinry in Pacifying

I French

Speiial Cable In lUcnwf; Public Ledger
;Cotrlht. iai. M the New rork Times

V umrnnj

t, ':;.'""'
nes at Amsterdam notes a Blarlnc.ad-- I
mlslon of Germany's political failure In
tile l?9Wt nitlifnln..! Iu ., .. . ..'"'""", vjeore netnnards
Icadlnnr nrllc.c In MondaVg VosM-ch- c

"l"riier. mm has been chtntlne tlm miiriit
nd dhlnllj- - of ClermanVn ROod sword,

stnr ii,. ,. .. ......v not uenitii now recognizes
mi i rror. pavs

erv ,Iav more clearlv thattins war tannot he ended by nnv-- mill- -tat, but only by political action "
l .,",""K '" t,,p opportunitiesmlsed bv Hetlimann Ilollvveg to brlnpaljout a decent pence Ilernhard writes

I,- M"taiiun is vvneiiier we want toend lite war bv an lnterii.ti.,.,,,1 ..
conference or In pnmatn Ann.. n. .. -
nave done so fat Separate peaces meanprott acted war, for which we need notonlv .tronr ne.vcs. but food anil

"i enemies' countrle I

'Th.e HubsIh thnt vve have bttl, l In
the Kast not safe ennllffh Dr us to
msaBCi In n new cnmpalen w Ith the mere
cna',cc f s!rlnS hat we netd. Al- -".,." ,ca"0M ialp It imperative
J"1" ,e ,,,e"V.e lr?a.t of "rcsl-I.ltovs-

"e tevlsed lulgnt also offer n sepa- -'
ate peace to 1 ranee ; but then, on such

terms that no I tench cabinet would carej
J IcJ.e,ct. " a? ." uouId "1ean 1,s own
nimeu,Bie "naoniir.

'One of the thlncs vve murt never do
Is to use IiliKland as medlatm he- -

offer to Frunce mut be made direct,
'"-- " " " " '"'" " "i'?""6naaro rm i titi inii lu ...,...iifiidt. sai h t, it" - " ,.,..jsaciiHce France, nor even to nnke peace,
"We must remember that Kngland will
stialn every nerve to end this war with

genci.tl peice conference, for such a
conference l Kngland's br't thance

"What must we Germans do then?
ilmplv Hi to In such a way that
we shall enter the conference room

enlistment The draft ... ', can i.hmln

the

praises the Ameilcan ourselves Fiance Out

I.eglon

1

TO

meeting

for

was

not

not

Its

right

raw

act

with many friends as absolute the of flrewotks

Peitei the Socialist Informed despite
who. after a conference calling the people to

fuel ,
Seheideniann. leader of the Cicr-- !

Soc'allst pattj1. Intended to go to
to attend the annual conference

of the Biitlsh labor congress, will not
be permitted to enter Kngland

Tioelstra. It said has lefused
ptspoit.

London, June "0
Heavily ien--ote- private mesagcs

Inditato there have been great pace
In Beilln, Cologne and

Hamburg recently, atoonllng to a
Stockholm dispatch published In the
P08''

Mllltarj police dispersed the crowd",
kliilnir several workmen and an csting .

Queen.ton.

OF JULY
KAI.I.3,

LAKC CHAMPLAIN, LAKE and

Amrcan

administration l,BSft.CUn,y

demonstrations

otheis. Thep "Jokes"
- and contain tegardlng the gen- -

eial prohibition of the use of ep.oslves
Wnill II IIKIiANI.F II the celebration of independence Day.
TTVULiLr' VllUXTllWiU U. Federal authorities last month Issued

a statement greater obsetvance
WfiMFMWnR WAR WORK of t,e safe aml "lea lniIe- -
TT lillljll r M All Villi ' Daj. that con-

servation of explosive materials should
'"

Head of British Wanes"
Willing to Help in

America

London, June -- '

Stiopglj' advocating a great merlcan
armj" of slmllai the 40.000
"Waaes" fWoiu'eiis Aujilliaiv Atmy
'on1 "" H. 2 the executlxe

of th" Brltlsh nrKatilzatlon. in an
"'l"'c" " s" .v
to orcanhse such a body for war woik,
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CETS DIPLOMA LAW

John M. Di Silvest.ro, widely known
circlet, received his

degree B. the Univer.
of Penni)lvania laft

is iretident and
the of Italy Uank, an

of campaigns to
condition of luljtH kwaigranti and

i

"... t , -i K .v ri:&,;. desM!5&SeF s-- ? . . I .
M m't to- - ftt. Wr" A' - " .
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Across
Down
' without etiinje of steamer

leaving Ont. Niagara I on

THE FOURTH
and Suiting NIAGARA I.ArlllNr MON.

T5.SCY FALLS. MURRAY BAY. TADOUSAC. TRINITY BAY.
CHORCC historic Kl

NINC DAY TRIP I.J50 miles by Inland waters l.sciu.iv
charter by Usprets Company of the modern jfl.
steamer riuutiuai K oi ine v.anaatan aiwrnmip w", .....

.TWO OTHER CRUISES AUG. AND AUG 29.
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Death of Boy 33 Result 0
. .

ExploSlVCS Stirs Chief
Magistrate

ATir I 5 'HANDS TIED"

1500 LlCCIlSCS to Dealers Dc- -

ppile Effort for Safe and
Sane Fourth

Stilted by the death of '

Charles Welde. 1721 V.irit, WllUncr.ni,
street, from a Fourth of .inly
celebration, the of the sale of Are- -
works In anDarent of his
proclamation calling for h "safe and
sane" Foutth, Mavor Smith today will
take up the matter of prohlbltlns abso-- ,
lulel the sale or use of fireworks in
tl. rttv

Tne Velde bo was burned when his
blouse caught file from an exploding
firecracker and his death occurred In '

the Jefferson Hospital.
Burns the of an- -

nther rhliH ti, iirtlm no. Wat...
AS'olfe. two sears old. 2443 South Mil- -
Ured street. He V as nlavlntr with'ln.itthes thllii his mother was in anothet
room and caught He
died at the Methodist Hospltnl today. ,

'Mr.. Hebecca Wolfe, his was
buined on the hands and arms when she

to beat out the flames.' She. Is
sureetlng fiom shock

If therti Is nnv that I can

celebrate uuietly Independence Da.v.
for the sale of flrewoiks

bv dealers have been issued from
City Hall

"I am for a safe and sane observance
of the Fourth, and I will look up the
law on the matter," the Mayor
elated.

Police Herniation.
instead of an order from the police

prohibiting the ualo of fireworks', which
.was generally expected to result from
the Major's proclamation, govern- -
lnff the ue ot Fou,t'i of July
have been issued by Acting Assistant
Superintendent of Police Mills.

be practiced to aid the armj- - In hut ope
and for war In this country

At tint Major Smith declared he
would everj thing within his powei
to have the Government's request carried
out in this cltj. His action was to Issue
a proclamation urging that there be no
' nolsj'" Fourth

deflates his 'hands are
tied" bj-- tho Federal permitting
the licensing of dealers In llietvorks. He
t.ild he could no regulations

the sale In the face ot this
order aml he must tccognlze

e ,glls of deatets who have
rtueial

KfctUuNltfc otLib HbAUubAK

Women Aliens Permitted to Wear
ITt. ;., J hotographs

Watlilnglon, ;o The Depait- -
istice lias recogtureu
anv religious sects, which

pel alive for female members
" "V"' " '""". "" rcBiii-rill- B

remate utrman atienR nas permitted tne
registrants to keep their heads covered
In posing for the photograph on the'r
Kientincauoii carus.

wii unites ataies marsuaiH nave ueen
notified, that where such a ugulatlon
Ir bv anv members of anv
religious community or denomination,
the vv eating ot the headdress as part or
the habit will be permitted In taking
the photograph.

Third Week for the War Film
Announcement was made

by representatives of the committee on
public Information that the United
States oftlclal war film, "Pershing's Cru.
aders," being shown at the Forrest

Theatre, not close its engagement
with the completion of the second week,
but will continue next week also. This

I action taken by reason the great
i popularity of the pictures In Phlladel-- I
phla "and in to "allow J undreds

(to gain admission who have not jet been
able table to do Performances next
veeU be given twice daily with a

I Saturday morning for children.

ATTERBUFY
MOTOR TRUCKS

will do your kind of haul'
IV2 to 3l2 tons.

, Delivery from stock. t
i

sSHiiir B MSti . MJI?llrT, U i

E. 4, nKBLET. General Maimer
1730.49 CBOSKEY STREET

Wacre Rtda' and CoiimMs Jivu.

Mis, Leach, who had the j Licenses Under aw- -

of Queen Mary In oiganiilng the r. "n. Dalrjmple, license clerk in the
said: iMajoi's olHce, issued the licenses under

"I learn that Ameilcan women aiep0er given blm by the Federal law to
now contemplating an armj prevent explosives being obtained by

Is only Just that thej had profit from aliens. Ml, Dalrjmple said of the
the of the British women early ntenses Issued before the
In the war and otganlze elliclentlj-- .

and since.
"I am willing to go to the t'nited An prohibiting the sale or use

States help for several weeks until 0f fireworks on Independence Dav Jast
the organization Is put on a smooth jear was made May 1, but was rescinded
running baslr. .soon afterward when dealers ptotested

Leach, the wife of a bilgadler counsel to Public Safety Dlrcc-genera- l,
up her mansion and so- - ' tor "Wilson.

clety earlv In the wat to leach the ;
"Waacs' from the ground up how to. nnn.,.-.- n ....,.....

the ln"! lite right moment, in the Brit sh mem. au
..J Ufls ritllilf In fa Ittlllia til IIItuuu ,''.?;. VIi V.V- - i;. .LHUU inc
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COUNCILS TO ACT

'V?

ON PROFITEERING j
Committee Hears Com-

plaints of More Than 100
Tenants

MAY SUMMON OWNERS

Women Tell of Jump of $5

or More a Month
Rent

rurther action to curb allcECd rent
. ,.. . . ..., .. ... talCU 'at'

. . , Councllsr"", '"c"'"""
'when the special committee lnvcstlgat- -

mK rent Increases returns Its report, s

More than a hundred complaints of
residents In all sections ot the city were,
made to the committee at a special
mcetln? held last nluht. Members of.
tho committee expressed the opinion that
I" some cases dtastlc action should ba
taken against the owneis because of
cleat-c- proof of profiteering. Durlnr
t"o meeting women icsune.i to iiavniB
sons and members of their family lit
the service and told of frequent rent
raises uj- - mnuiurua.
.Common Councilman AV. T

or tne committee, .innounccu
t,,at owneis of houses will be subpenaed
aml 1,!,d t0 sl,," cause wll' rents were
Increased. Dcta Is are expected to be

l,vt,e,a ut "t Councils meeting todaj.
fnitnnlla . r, 1. n - n ho.,rl in tllA

fight Ihe alleged profiteers, there
are four elements now-- making an effort

' 1
Efforts to .Stop I'roeteerlng

Uibtrlct Attorney Kane Is Investigat-
ing complaints, where who
have In the service arc

Slmllarlj, congressional action
Is awaited on a bill prepared bj" Ad-
miral assistant general man-ag- er

of tho fleet corporation, "vv hloh alnis
to stifle rent Increases. Administrator
Lewis will not permit con to go Info
collars of houses from which tenants
have forced to move by profiteering
realtj- - dealers Tiicse and Councils
action are expected to effectively
all further profiteering. '

cases brought de-

nunciation from member of Councils'
nnm. nlltee Ms Snnhle ATnv eek.1 ftg

as pos-lh.e- ." prohibit sale 'zrwusJTroelstia, Dutch upon being that,
leader, with proclamation upon
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North Halford street, told of having her1-re-

Increased from $19 $24 despflts'
her meager earnings and a sick child.
Mis Joseph Levick, 2C38 South Mildred
street, was forced to paj-- $2 as against
a normal rental ot $17. Mrs. C, Bere-so- n,

701 McKean street, was jumped fr6m
$30 to $35, with a ' edict.

Mis. Robert Bojd, 782C Brewster ave-
nue, who was accompanied by her fcon,
who works at Hog Island, said that she
had two children In the armj". 'I was
pajlng $10 a month a jear ago. Nc,vv
they have raised that !4, .1 received
a notice today that I'll have pay $17
"hortlj-,- " she said. She futther added
that there Isn't even gas oth.er.con-venlenc- es

in the house,
Membets of the committee said that

this was a teal case of proftteeiing,
when she told them that the owner
wants $1500 for the house;

Mrs. Thomas Xeary, 2620 Soulh
Tenth stieet, who spoke for tesidcnts of
that block, said tents were Increased
frdm $16 to $21, Mrs. Beckle Grossman,
722 McICean stieet, testified to a jump
from $18 to $23.

R. U. Scherer, of 10 Xorth Sity-flrs- t
stieet, who represented a group of pro-testi-

tenants from that block, will be
compelled paj- - $34 after Julj- - 1, ho
said. He has been pajlng $27 a mopth.

Walter Keall. of 342 Xorth Robinson
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street, who tepresented eighteen of his t4
neighbors, said that a jear ngo .hist
monthly rent was $17; now It' Is $19. 1
and on Monday evening ho received a
notice that he'll have to pay $2 J.

Three persons who testified that their
rents were boosted In the last jear from
$20 to $40 a month, are George Huber,
who lives In the' house at 445 Shunk
street: Charles Zarrel, 425 Shunk street,
and Mrs, Kmma Summers, who lives at
133 Shunk street.

1IKI.P WANTED ITAIALK
GUILH Wanted. vooU. strong girls for gen.

eral work tn mattreri factory; piecework!
good mono; : alto one with some experience
on poufr machines. Apnlj after 8 a. ra ,
Hfrn.tpln Mfg On d and Allfg-hfn- ave.

IIKI.I' WNTKI-MAT.- K

'!
iOLNO MAX N'VllON'AM.T K.S'OW.V ,

COttl'OltATION' HAN KMPLCUMENT POf '
A TOUNO MAN FROM 33 TO 40 TEARS
OLD WHO TS AMBITIOUS AND DKSinOUS f
OP LBABNINO A PROFITABLE BU8I- - fNKSSl EDUCATION. PBBSON'ALITT. FAM-- r '
II. V CONJCBCTIOV AND COUBAOB OtVKN
CON8IDR7HATION: APPLICANT MUST
HAVK KNI1WLGIX1H OV ACCOUNT;!
INO AND OENERAI. OPPICK WORK Oil 'blJlTCATION ALONi THB LINE OP OF'ji
PIPE 8T8TEM M4NAOEMENT ANDS,
SALESMANSHIP: STIIE- - PAST EXPERI-- !
UNCI; AND (IIVU ItEFERENCE: P 42S.
Lbuucii urricis,

tt'
' m
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nttsre MAKERS WJNDOW AND DpC'
ritAAl. IB1U.JV.; uuuu ,Yiiiw3'

STEADY WORK! NO PIECE-WOR- HAIJ
A DAY HATURDAr BnCUAWlH : WU

Vllt A.U AfUlLtn. D.O, v W

vi'itLmv i.sno . .. J .un. U...J 4M fiiuoiuijiio tviiiea( lMiim iiu cuiuieu. i

stables, eauipptd with msphlnsrv
mr noisiinc itea io ions; vis per ncax kitree loaginv lurmsnea io arcirsDie rncn.t r
CAItriSNTKRH usntcd. Apply Drshmfiil

ralnir Company, csre ot Orlawold MIMil
utn una Mam sis . uaruy. ask tor
Itaggei forrman

ME.V WANTED for office buIldinw.R
rlesnlnsi whits: steady mnloiment. X'

Room 44. WMtp.tr Bulldlnf, ,t
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